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IIMStAJN ELL1I,
tfio prieuif.

1 HE DAll>lf iVlSlCAN OEttAN
A #rmrj slWnoon, (exeaj* Bund**,) »*

. LuaUdaiib avenue and Tenth atreutj onn
I to «tj subscriber* (payable to Wtj**'

per wmL Hi 14 to eo*y, 1 or-*
, $S 00 per aaaasa, «* »3
Id advance. ,

i or tow, une iwiertmo, M eon* j
m m.t, ft motm

4<Hiu.i:.kfci iasOfllOU, U«. - '

llisylayod advertisement* charged solid maaiwe.

T« WBEKhV 41£R1CAII ORGAN
fc abltebod *rarf Saturday, an Ik* following

Terms.

iaagisi iqtasMS
mr On U) cutntttf, «)

y^Paynuente alwoynin sdvanee- ..

0* »MW« OT i0«W«««.
"Ion Mcta pe iino tor «ech insertion.
iii »,Mijn»wuje»Ou'»ti -»u bu«i '¦**» «<>"

paper must be direotoa to the " dmwtoau
4 mwv" w ashinotoo arty, and be i u»w*ua.
or All ttdteruuemenU for the « cfyirt ShoeUi

'*¦: gilded into the otliee before twelve oolook* «-» of
the day of pabti mtion.
'

.. jupd&St tbo insidious witaw of foreign inftueuoe
1 conjure row to believe me, fellow-citisens thejeai-
oub- ot * free people ougbk to be constantly awake,
Kii,oh history and experience oro*e, that foreign in-
auonoo is one of the moot banefat foesofa republican
* vornmont.". ffmMtmttm

.= ..!..: vf., mu V iU.4 ,«»«* >U«.£M>,fshielding ourselves from foreign luilueaoe, politic*!,whatever term it uiay be attempted
1 (UMUnij withhold myself from joining in the

.... twn a»«i there wore nu ocean of tin*
hoiween tliii end the old world/

WISH KS to call the attention <M,fJ» t»a«suft'er with defective sight, caused by age,
sockne*- «'"» !>ai utHUiiilv num glasses injudidouoiy
elected to hie superior Spectaclesend Glasses, oare-

Itflf ground by himself to a true spherical accuracy,
nod brilliant transparency, suited precisely and ben
efioUlly to the wearer, according to the concavity or
<*mvexitv ot the eve. Very numerous are the ill
tifteete caused to the precious organs of sight from
the oommsuoument or using glasses in not being pre
oiooW suited, by the use of an optometer; and the
practice of many years enables bun to measure the
loeal disease of the eyes, and such glasses that are

absolutely required will &e furnished with precision
ind notionotinn
1 T. acknowledges die very liberal encourage-

;wlv obtained, and farther solicits the pat
roooge o! those that have aot yet vailed themselves

ills aid
Persons thst cannot conveniently call,by sendiug

r lasses in use, and stating how many ittohas they
can read this print with their spectacles, can be sup
ited with sueb that will improve their sight.
Circulars to bo had gratis, sthbr fice, No. 818,
e?enth street, three doors f>om Odd-Keltows Hall.

Ll3MKy ii I'i.i/rrfrf "¦ -6 th-| i| ifn|i ^iiaeri^Bt-innumerable leatimonials to bo soon, and refer-
.n«M given to many who have derived the greatest
,ase and comfort tiom his glaasea. . ..

WiLMMOfOH, N, 0., Juno 14,18*4.
To persons who have have had the sight of their

rvoo so impaired as to require the use B Glaoses, I
would reoommend Mr. John Tobias as a buitable per¬
son from whom to obtain such Glasses as they may
lootdro, as ho boo suited mowith a pair of Spectacles
lor a lair and near sight. My Bight has been impaired
very much by a service ot years in the Fost Oftk t

L partuiout, which berth required mo to be on dutv
from'it o^elook at night till after day,"during which

wiw£[xia
_ UaooKLTK OBTBorannac Iwstitutios.""

idlNH.,AAor moat careful examination of Mr. J. IwHas's
0 looses, 1 am enabled to testify that their bardnews
01 rnooo, fishing, t nd exact optical shape, render
than osi iTwilsi TJ im nrnmonJoWs te *^oe whose
merely optical impa rment of the o/os are in want ul
uch auxiliaries. I consider, moreover, Mr. Tobias

.ally qualified to determine the focus of the eye, both
br his ontical Knowledge and experience, and by

_ moans of bis os|oqmIr>> In addition, 1 oan furthst
stato that Mr. Tobias has supplied some of my yo-
tioute Willi Glasses, to their and my satisfoation

LOUIS BAOBE, M. D.,
thvsiciau and Burgoon.Borlin: Member ot the RoyalOolleiro ofSoMoS^Wlandj Member of the Med

icat t ooio^y oTLiliiftUt fed of the Patholospori So¬
ciety ofHow York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or-
thopatdic Institufion of Manchester, Kngland, and

< Surgeon of the B* O. I ustitmtioo
Copy ot a teotimonial which appeared in the Daily

A merman Organ, May *1, !«»», from Judge Y.Wm>
(lave odimr:)... . ^ ..«*«.

" v«v#t TS2T5nmm t»fth« eyeft, and that detect of Tift>o which it-
, :o< frjfo a too ooMOtant and intense use of these
MMMm >r|(ans, we were t«d t<> make a trial <.( To

a .. ., ami improved diwuv«n !"..» theeyia, whoa.
....IS this aruelo. W - *uv< M,w. n-.wa>u.«n>>

ed by sundry geutlemen of Virginia, whom we know,
ifore had less hesitation u« making tlu> «e

nor:men& We are more than pleased with the art!
ch, We read with less fatigue with these lens than
»j»y we had ever tried before; and we see more die-
iuetiv rith tbem. Without meaning to disparage the
claims of others, who have made improvements in
Hpeoteote Lena, we deem it but lust to mske the
shove statement Mr. Tobias resides on Seventh

oppooite the National Intelligencer offloa.'taj

Lrnonooko. November 1, 1854. |
fna an exap.matiou ot Mr. loLiaa's Glasses and

from Ids obsei vations and remaarks, am oonrinood
that ho is a skilful optician. , v. ^ ¦

J. J. BLAOKFORD, M. i>.
HoaroLK, Va., July 27, ISM* U

i In Iks expsrien > of oven two years. 1 have tound
mat difflcnlty in Oteining .^peetecles that wore oxSeUy adapted to the weakness of my sight. This in

. Mr. Ti.bies seems to nave removed forH [ by the suhotitution for mo of better and
suiteMe Glasses. They are dear, chry«*l-Hke,

and oomfnrtable to my eyea. 1 would commend him
to ho*, who, ftom ago or othm iufirmity. requirenrtifleial sSTin this w^. J J.SIMK.IN8 MTb.

Sir : The pair oi Spectacles you furnished me yes
tnr4*y are partkmlarly satisfactory to me. They am
TorroeeMedly the beat 1 possess,and I am the owner
it eight or nine nairs, oarefully selected in different
II11 OSS, and from opticians uaowsndod to mo on

nwrprofesaional standing in Pranoe Kng
i..l c United States. I have eeeu slwi pleased

with ynnr marks and direotions on the treatment
of the eyes ut the purpose oi preaerviug and impro
\ .u<( the sight.

J.'Hi>«KjtniUy yours, 008. OJUDWBLL
Profesoor of M. C., Ixwisviiltlk Ky.M$u J. Tonus.

^ « ^JiaanuiOTos, Aegust &> 18&6.
lianng been for yeais under the necsaity of hav

r,g two sets of glasses one for use in the daylight,
a^d. one for iamplighi^i prugurtxi .ino set from Mr^Wia», which answered both purposes I have us*-'
.I* for several months, and And them exeeilent.

, EDWABD STUBBS,Of l>''jmrtrn««ii of MtsAa. I
FersRsai'no. October 81 1664

About five years ago, I obtained friroi Mr T.>biae
lb Wasbincton, a pan of Glasses for the apostasiesahlflk I used, and found them ot great assistance to
ay decaying vision; and toy opinion of him is t^atWiaskUtMin the preparation of ghiMSSfor efos
aot ton for rone to bo henodted by MMh aid.

J F MAT
Bm, for mors|estinio«isl», the Evening Star.

"«¦ffoliiE FOB m*lk. ¦H
Htivpf, Cnpitol Mill, a n*w ihw-
brick house, just competed in modern

ill be sold at a bargain, or e*cbaugod for
|MM%. mWMtm
«Hiroi« reaidenoe at a malorfh' prioe
p, Applr ot this oSm, third otery.

Piattorm «f the Amanita* Fart?, ndo|MM
at U»e NHtua «f tfcn National OWMtl)
Fcfcrnaur* HI**, Afct#» ****#.IA An bumble acltonivJtflginniit I* (flM Su-

pf«n« Being, for Qb pffltmtot em voachuiUM
to onr lathers iii theii fMMMfttl Itevolutionary
ati*uggi«, and hithefU, manifested to us, their 4e-
iMMi ia the pi'v<4«rv*tlua of the liberties, the
ixMiepeudewn, tuid the union of these States.

id. The perpetuation at the Federal L«iou, as

the of our rjvtl and religious ttMMMk
and the only ear* bulwark of AoMNiean Intapen-
r 8d. dRWiiMM fMi( tWe i4n»m««, and to this
end, iirtii bw citherns should be MNMUll tor ali
State, Federal, and municipal oflkses or government
«wpi*»ysueiu, i,at

theW&,
4th, Persons bom «f American parents residing

temporarily abroad, should be entitled to ill the
rights of native-born citizena; but

6th. Mo person should be selected for politicalstation, (Whether of native or foreign birth,) who
reoognta- any allegiance or ubligstion of any do
seriptioi. to *u> iuicign j.iuitt, ixHeutate Orpower,or who refuses to recognise the Federal and Stat#
constitutions (each within its sphere) a>« paramount
to ail otucr laws, as rules of political action

i«a ?:... i«eoguittou and instate
U...H « i,l UJ<. U!d '-JgiiW of the (levera! State*,
and the cultivation of harmony and fraternal good
will, between the citisens of the several States, and
to this end, non-lnterfereuoe by Congress with
questions appertaining solely to the individual
Status, and non-intervention by each State with
the affair* of any other State.

7 th. The recognition of the right of the native-
born and naturalised citizens of the United States,

1*. r: v then >t
frame their eonetltatiou and lawa, and to regulate

...' u««u< ami ^t.-ial affairs in their own moO.
subject only to the provisions of the Federal Gon
stitution, with the privilege of admission into the
Union wh^rvevw they have the requisite popula
Uon for one Representative in Oongrew. Provided
always, that none bat those who are dtiaeus at
the United States, under the constitution and laws
thereof, «<.d who have « tUed residence in any
such Territory, ought to participate in the forma
tion of the constitution, or in the enactment of
laws tor said Territory or State.

8th. An enforcement of the principle that na
State or Territory ough to admit .Vtiers than cm
sens of the United States to the right of suffrage
or of holding political office.

9th. A change in the laws of naturalisation,
making & continued residence of twenty-one yearn,
if ail not hereinbefore provided for, an Itt&spenaable
svqufntu- Sot citizenshiphereafter, and excluding nil
naupeis, and persons convicted ol crime, th.iu land
iug upon our shores , but no interference with the
vested rights of foreigners.

10th. Opposition to any union between Church
and State ; no interference with religious frith, or
worship, and no test oaths for office

11th. Free and thorough investigation into anyand all alleged abuses of publie functionaries, and
siitilni »imi<¦j Iii psdiBa upiiMfHi

lith. The maintenance and enforoenent at all
laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall
be repealed, or shall be declared null and void by
otoftissi judicial authority.

lith. Opposition to the reckless and unwise
policy of the present administration in the general
management of our national affairs, ahd mors ee-
peciaffy as dNto in l|SMVi8| "Americans " (by
designation) and conservatives in principle, from
office, and placing foreigners and ultraists in their
places ; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly brava¬
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re¬
opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un¬
naturalized foreigners the right of suffrage in Kan-
sss and Nebraska; as shown in its vacillating course
os the Tansss ami Nebraska question ; as shown
ii the corruptions which ptrMla-aaitoaf the de¬
partments of the government; ss shown in dis¬
gracing meritorious naval officers through pngu-dice or cafrice ; and as shown in the blundering
mismanagement of onr foreign relations.
Hth. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and

prevent the disastrous consequences otherwise re¬
sulting therefrom, we would build up the " Ameri
can party1" upon the principles hereinbefore stated.

1&&. Sta&aMfeh State Council shall have autho-
rity to amend their several constitutions, so ss to

Ah ,b« several degree*. and institute ¦; p!e<;K>
of honor, instesd of other obligations for follow
ship and admission into the party,

10th. A free and Open disontoJ^ afjB'-pcBMaal
principles embraced in our platform. J

Ausinrss cards.

w. s. WEST,Practical Architect and Superintendent,
»UM 1SH R8 designs for all klnd« ofpri.M. vate and pnblie buildings; also, contrasts and
supermtsods the same. ..

9 and 11, Wuhinytcm, i'. u-
(Seventh Street, between 0 and t streets,)

^ .« |i WA«HllfOtON, D. <3. v

"TBIv SnrgeOn Dentist,
mat Bro%a*'$ Hotel. Pmn, Atttmts.

Charges New York and Philadelphia priees, wad
guarantees his won to be eqnal to any done in thoss
iMm.

^ i

MIFJI AND CLOAK MAKINtJT*
Mas. 0. V JOHNSTON,

Twelfth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, (next
door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's office,

at Mrs. Hangs h.
As will sot and baste, est Limits and Patterns.
Hlee 81.ly r* w

fifBMdUAYht.
MO. MO C street, in rear of the National

Hotel Open tmm « A M to 10 P. M.
may IT.Ij

i. W. Bamkclo, j'4 lJI"'

is
o Domestic DrrL.Soots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets.

MS .Wett aNsi, H amd I i
wumtmovom, o. o.

>. & idl artiska sold are warranted to pr«va as rep-1
Jaai*-4f

IllOw B HMi¥£.
Wholesale and rstsil dealer in al! kinds of

Ciaars, Tobacco, Himff, Pipe#, Snnff lionet*Finjfint, CKewing, and Smekie^To-
w^CNPJO-

Pissfhtsis Anenu*, under Wilta**t Haiti,
k. MNdfrr ta mrtrmmt**. «... .'

nov IS.

Ik owm & i£
tfiiitaty and Naval ^

R C H A If T TAILORfJttk
ia Avenue, betwesn Htb and !»#:. rtRHb
Wasstmtos, IX C

Naval and MiMtery SMWil. executed in the
it styW mar tf ¦ dtf

g 1I7M PAC HIVO, HKl.TI««t HONE,
WW md flttkou kspt ^ nsiantly on hand and for
salo»y T. M MoOOHklOK AO»,

Alerandrta, Tiffinis
Agents for the Beaton »«ltin«r dmspanvif 2? s:

WL W. VARDEN,Alfornef at Liw,
pra«tico tk.,,.of W

.aj^s effblXS iwSL.Oltoe tfcir i flf-voCNo. «SC8i
nrSfn Vwm.

THJfi T*E HVliElAM KKC1PBH I
Kn»t*r» <x«m, iMiiniH in the Temple of Hralth, and for agra formed

almost IheBOle m*<M*uje aaed in (Am East Tbera
preeortpaaea are perfetsth simple, mm! amy o.* pat
up at any drag trifling u

are aartmulariy eppli«*M' 1a Oousuinpuon. fieriAt-
1», Ihwr JdfcOttoBs. I»).*rtty of the H»o<>d, be.

Others MlUTt Secret DUmmcs, U h.Norvoutt Otawasea, dowiiveueaa, Ao., in an almost in
credibly abort tiai* Sent wtili plain printed Aim
two*, an Uic reoeipt of *6 cent*.

j WM. PRAJIKL1N,
' '1

FOB TWISNTY-riVE CENTl. j
f>»11fE Recipe lor waking the VVv»
I JL drou* Psnhsss, a cure for almost er*ry»{¦Us of diseMML(br ©aly »s cent*. It readily sells®

per bettia, ead the recipe aloue ia worth '

m A good family newsoajMir sent foroue year®
Jaa* ft'.'ly* Albeny, Nwrroch.

4b ifoRlXET'H
MR* 4PD OBSup

Saddle, IS art*era, and Trunk Store,
4V«, tiwttnik Sirmtt, omxmto (/dd Fellow* Hall.
-MESSRS. T&HgAMtlate of Philadel.IT* phiaj and WSlLBTfof this ofy) rrapuctrfully amumnra to then friends and the public, that
they have oommenrad the Saddling Business at the
aboT© stand, where %f VW "take apd keep con.

¦molly on hand a large aud wg-rint assortment of.

Bbww
All kinds of i'rutikt. 'ahaes, and Carpet Bag*U ' *-hit* Ti ,.uK Baskets, and FancyWork Boxes
Horse blanket*, Cotem, Collar*, and Bamea
Hor«e, Spoke, and Dust Brashes
Cards,Qmm WuIjs, tfpoiig*.- \

Ail material uawi will the neat that can be ob-
u-id; and forth of on haying bran praotiral work¬

men f'»r several years, we feel confident that our work
car "t be surpassed, <sithar for style or durability.B> . n remitting effort# ve satisfaction, we hopeto merit, and rospeotfully solicit, a share of public
patronage.

Particular attention paid to covering Trunks, and
repairing all kinds of work.
WWmi' Tools constantly oe hen<f. nor 8.ly

good inTeotmIntF:
WJK have for sate the tollowing bonds

stocks, winch ean be sold to yield the purohaaer 10 to 12 per cent, per annum. "

120,000 Ramsay County Bonds, (Minnesota Terru
10 per cent Coupons, payable in New York.

Virgiutn «u<t Tennessee, 0 per cent. Coup¬
ons, payable m New York.

4U<"t,tiiV> Orange and Alexandria, 6 psr cent. Coup¬
on^ payable in N ew Yark.

$6,000 Corporation of Washington Btock, fl per
rant.
#6,000 Corporation ofAlexandria Stock, 0 percentfl 000 hi snares of the Patriotic Bank.
he Ramsay County Bonds we regard as very safe
1,-mrubif The county is the m6st wealthy and

prosperous in Minnesota, in which is situated the cityof St Paul. The county has only issued $80,0Qo of
bolide, »'>d only t£8/>00 is now outstanding. The
bonds fall due annually, the first two being payublein New York in 1861. The taxes now due to tbe
county is represented ample to liquidate the whole
debt.
SWKRNEY, BITTEN 110USE, PANT A CO.,
oet 20.eo2w " Bankers.
."

A. fAItb.
v. Washington, Oct. 17, 1856.

rjtHK public are hereby eaottoued againstA uwrohsslng a note drawn by John S. Suite in
faror or Samuel Strong flor one hundred and fifty dol¬
lar*, dated April 14tJi, A. D. ISM, and payable sixtydays after date.

Also, oee drawn by J(din S. Suite in favor of Sam-
uel Strong
dated Apr
after dais.

Also, one drawn by 0. Wendell in favor of Samuel
Strong for ont» thotmnnd dollars, dated February 2td,A. D. 1856, and payable one year after date

Also, one drawn bySauiupl Strong in (hvorof Wi.-
uh B. Masser for one hundred sdM twenty-#*¦> dol¬

lars. dated April 16th, A. I). 1866.
Tli a «aid notes wen? passed h»«> the hands of a

third party, and th« coi.»id*r... failed, thr
.If.-a«'er»» o"f said ootea ar< ..«.iti..nv.s payingtin. *».*>. SAMUEL STRONG.
oot 1>.2^wfiw
THE UftEATEST DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE I

WOOD'S
. HAltt reiTOlATIVE.

THIS Astonishing and i nequnled prepa-I, ration, turns hair back to its original odor,after having beootns gray, and reinstates it ia all ita
original health, lustre, softness, and brauty: re¬
moves at once dandruff from the scalp, and alt un¬
pleasant itching, a# well as all cutaneous eruptions,such as Scald heads, Ac., and hance creates a per*feotl r healthy state ofthe sealp, by acting as a

g for two hundred and twentv-five doHsrs,Si lteh, A. D. ttftfl, and payable thirty days

-o- .. ..f, *""» WW y* *r

vents all teudenoy to become gray. It also preventstbe hair from becoming unhealthy and falling off,and brings it out where it is gene by resuscitatingthe organs necessary to supply nutriment, health,and coloring matter to it, ana hence sets as a perfectHair Invigorator and Tonic.
CHA.U.MTOWN, Mass., JLug. », 1866.

QemaaaB: Nothing but a duty and sympathythat 1 feel to oommuniaate to others who are afflicted
aa I have bam would induce me to give this publicacknowledgment of the benefit I have received from
Prof. WooJfcs Hair Restorative. When I first com¬
menced using it, ray hair was auita gray, and in spotsentirely hale. I have now used die Restorative about
flvs month*, and my hair is entirely changed to ita
original color, brown, and the new hair is over three
inches in length on the spots where it was bald. I
have also been much gratified at the healthy moia-
tare aad vigor of the hair, whioh;befbre was dry, andit has srasadtr >me out as fcrosrly.

. Reap <;':'elly, yours, Ac.,
Mr*. R. A STODDARD.

WATntroxn, 1864.
ProtO. J. Wooe: With confider.ee aaa I recom-

¦ Hair Eestorativ* as being the most efflca-
¦ I ever raw. f hare used Ibe Wahp«neher preparations of the day, all to no *.

using your Hair Restorative, my hairMMn, which were almottwhito, h«ve gradu¬ally grram dark, and 1 now feel confident that a few
more applications will rp*tor« them to their natural
oohxr. ft also has reUeved me of all dandruff and
unplmaant itnhmg. ao wmtmw among persons who
perspire freatr. J. cTeILBY.
Address 0. J. WOODJt CO , 816 Broadwav, !f. V..

and 714 Market street, St Touia, Mo»or sale in Washington, by CHaRT.ES STOTT A
rwi* tan g.tf

I.IMK! I lMki11 LIMB!11
WILI- be r»p«*iio«i to-morrow, at tbe

Lime Kilni of W 11. OODBY A CO., sitn-
stad on Rock Creok, between the upper and lower
hridgea, a kiln nf very superior Wood-bnrnt I.me.
The subaerihers hsve also on hand a large *upp^of Plasterers' Hair, Cemwt, CaJeined 1'laster, and

every description tkf the very best quality of Lime
whies will be diaposed of on the most reaMionhie

W. H. OODRT ft
** l|iAT>
itREl^E'M R«w V ork Fall *tvh» H«ta for

1B<M?; alee, Philadelphia sod other inhi -'i ^

patterns, now opening at
Faahn«n«hie Sai, Cap and Gent s fmaiahiaa

aug y Sior 4-84 Pennsylvania wvanne
eramWE8Hk"n"tDKST fsvIte» 5T«si»
M and aaamiee a model at a Gentleman .» Phil

¦fla Dfg» Hat. For lightness, Ananas*, and elc-
anee these Bats eaaaot he mirpasse<l

LA Nil's
Hi,;, (Jap, aiid Geats' Furniahis^r Store

4M PetiTj av, bet 4^ and Ath^^^HsspTa.dtf

CIMLULAR.
rj«at uMkMt of (he NatUmmlMm-

. Mm m4 the Amtricmn Fmrty, IW>;plMiDit la mnomwntt to the people, thai ealta
(actorv arrangements »r the foture maintenaaoe
of the Amiiiom Okqam, as an authoritative nepomW( #n<| the pilM^plll ef ill#
(Mr -Per*, ba»e been cliu»I*I* frj*Rocoiuraendo* Mi labor*, uuder theee now »ir-
apieea, the undesigned oheerftdly oowmeiid theAMimioaS Omai to the generous confident:- of
the iMHMR Party, * -ectioa of the Oon-
federaor, and they hope its oolmum may cnntnaud
Um widest circulation. '4 "

HUMPHREY MARSHALL, of ty.SOLOMON Q. HAVEN, ef N. T.
j. morrison Harris, oTM4.
JACOB BROOM, of Pena.
now Oirr, D. £., May 15th, 18M.

frtftttM 0tIfta Am***tmm O'P*mil HThe American Organ having beau adopted,
aj the Bxecutit* Committee of the America*
mamUrt*f Oongreee, m the oentral ergon of
t&eAmerieamparty, the proprietor, with avtafir
to lU generaland extensive circulation thron£*jout the country, has detwitaed, on conaulta-
ttoikwith hb political friends, to furnish the
same to Subscribers. whose subscription* are
i emitted on the following reduced terms, to
wit'
ikuly Organ, for one year - ; fj 00
tkriJm Off**, for six months - - » 00
Weakly Organ, for on* year, to tingI*
subscribers .* 1 w

Weekly Oryan, for six month*, *.«#»-
gle subscribers . - . - 1 00

Weekly Organ, for one year, to clube ,of eight or more subarribers, each - I feo
Weekly i >rgan, forsii months, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, oacb . 75
Any person may also become * volunteer

¦we.it, and procure subscribers, singly «r ota«r-
wtoe, at $1 50 for each yearly subscriber U>
the Weekly, and remit |1 85 for each, and re-
tain the twenty-five cents on each yeariy sub¬
scriber for his trouble. No commission can be
allowed on tia months, or on campaign sub-,
scriptions. ^ v^

RPr* Notes of specie-paying banks only,oanbe received in p^rW f» papers or for
dooumeata. -&yy.
ty Money contained in letters mailed to

the proprietor, can only he considered at his
tiak, If the writers of the letters retain proofs
of the amount mailed, and the dates when mail¬
ed, and in all cases, if the papers or documents
ordered, shall not be received in due course of
the return mail, the subscribers should, with ,

out delay, transmit the proof, showing ie
amount mailed and the date of mailing tne
same, so that prompt investigation may «*
made to ascertain the cause of the non-recep¬
tion of the money.

u ,(jr* Speeie sent by mall, being liable to
drop from letters, will In no case be considered

at
P*Per8 **ing m0Teii*^k to "f8*,carry than Urge packages, it is the Interest of

dl subscribers to unite with clubs. .

fjr The nanu» of subscribers, as well as
f the poet ofli**, counUet, and hhoul<
^ways be written legtbly, and in full, to avoid
tar* As all subscripting are to be paid in¬

variably in advance, no acknowledgment of
money received will be neoessary, as the for
warding of the papers ^ documents will be
proof that the money has been received for the

3-|f" Subscriptions not renewed before the
expiration of the term of any former subscrip¬
tion, will-always be discontinued at the expira¬
tion thereoi; heno«- those wishing, to renew
will please do so in time to prevent "the erasure
f[ their names from the mail books.

' tWT All documents published by order of
the Congressional Committee of the American
party, or by Aiwii*#.fyongwMkwill always be advertised in the <*9., ¦J"sent, post-age pro-paid, on the receipt of the
price at whiCTi they are advertised. No as
oounte earn be kept eitherfor document* or
iter*.

.

ty Subscribers changing their papers from
one post office to another, must give the names
of both post offices, the one from which «».
the one to which they desire the change made.
tg/r Letters to the editor or to the proprie¬

tor should always be as brief as may be in¬
sistent with the purposes to be accomplished
thereby, and if intended for publication they
must only be written on one side of each half
sheet, and no sentence should run from one
page to another, but each half sheet should
commence a paragraph. A compliance with
this rule is inmspensable to the publication of
any communication.

.far Subscribers and correspondents should
bear in mind, that the okeervanee of fixed rules
md wgulattons in an extensive publishing of¬
fice where the duties are divided amongst nu¬merous employ*, is indiepeneable io success^and that they cannot be disr gnrded without
producing confasion and disorder, and the pro¬
prietor of f» Organ theref m,r«ep**(/bllf,but earnestly reaueata, tt ? s

correspondents wfll carefully oK orre theabov^mentioned terms and regulations, established
to prevent errors and disappointments.

S-r^T-All present and future subscribers to
the Orga n, *re solicited to assist in . xtending
its cireeiiiuon, and by this
carrying out the "American Rvtormauon,

_and in perpetuating the free vnstitutior'-
i« (tv native land.1* 2*1tar All communications should be directed
to fbe Afft*r4&ni Orn **> Wff*k4*uj( ttff%D n VBSPASIA* Btl I".

\ r . ¦' Proprietor.
SUPERIOR FARM FO» »AL1.

AN Ktoelteat Farm of 345 (aetaa, I»«

S'PiIbo. WIIIU»« »wn 1,. ^irfnni"; I»."
fire miles fron^WaAinj^on^aad three «flsS from
th«* PoMMC. Th* dwentag'wiase .« «* "y"*, ^

in the warmest weather. The fenees are substantial,
"'TheTf^^law number of frirftM on th.
farm »nd s unperior ^*rden Apples. Pears. Plum*.
Cbmriaa, Psaebsa, 0»apea, snd «>4er fimits eve p»a-fTBK£C55ln5 the Riehmoni
bura Railroad will pas < ihe borders of this fkrm. ssdSgSly enhance its ralup This work is now In p«o-^^.,'and wdl warn be eomplsted

will ¦' ..

DM. iUUNRTON,

¦SL/rs? :t,dZ ."^,*", "...«* "a -

.» omddhoi.
Ketiafla aix to twelve hours.
Afo Moroury or m*oua Drug,

Fa «r io«har|c,iii from
'

' * ii a f 8,.jjjgiJ
.W-taee* fw, t»tt«

¦jfcSfcaSS2E»wSj,i£*5Zg»* j""0.
'th°*!» * and ®*k»«boly diaor^sra

JJtri,. kTk u*^ UCtlT* hl^t8 of youth whtoh
*7,S i "f*? "'ind. Thoee secr«r and

» ,. , *<"»»* Men,

eatraaoed liataaBt
ereto? thl ,

t!" th«adttr* «' eloeuenoe, or waked
*

.oatsoy «». IWtof It**, may oall wi& fall oouil

*«»««««» and confidently rely opon his ikiU m a

Oiftlle Weaknen, i i- -

L hnmnkaulj/ cured andfull vigor restored,

t?Ti!fWl d't"T Is Vh® P«»uy moBtfrequent-
!2»£? . iSiu? * %[* l»«coo»® th« vietiui« of iui-
proper lndulgenciea. Toting persona are too ant toeo9*'mfeSM^^thad^ST^equeocea that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stand* the subject will pretend to deny that the pow*rJSEWJ"1 l1 Io«t «oeoef hy thoae JhUmginto im-
oroper habits than by the prudent. Besides bein*<Wtf«l the pleaaure of healthy offspring, the mos1
eertoua and destructive symptoms %> both body and
mind arise. The system beenmat deranged, the phys-

grr3*Sm3B«2SBSft P;1P'Ultlon of th« k»*«% indigestion, a

u'u Ao
aui*» symptoms or oonsmup.

r
^°- * South Frederick ¦treat,

"'..'¦7to>"

b^^.*^^^.£ta,^ur^a5.u'. "m"Dd "°"

.tar. """afsaye °° ".

mSuuu fLU? B4^"'O0"** °f sfurjrouM, London,!
tkTl .°ne a? 010,4 Oollegeeor
haab-"nI'iiSlSVk .'!Part whoM
rf!?r!£! 'pent In the hospitals ofLondon, Paria, Phil*delphla and elsewhere, ha* effected some of the moat
astonmhing euree that were ever known. Many tr*>u-
bled with ringing in the ears and head whan aslewu

Sd hShS^ fcRaBmed »t sudden2
t

rreqaenl Washing, attended
sojmjamM with derangement uf mind, were eared

A Certain Disease.
Z, T'**0"?''? *?d ^preiin tuleiy ofplea

i' J?.?" * >® "i ,n>hibed the seeds of this painfuldisease, it too often happens that an ill-titned sense of
of,^!!K1lery detw" hlm ftw® «Pplr«g to taoee who, from education and rseeaetabULt*IflWi aleee befriend him, delaying till the oonsUtutiou'

.»' .ympiasae or tMa hereie diseaaa make their an
pa ranoe. such as ulcerated sore throat, dinaaaed none

» '«»e bead and limbs, dimness of

gOr'rr^,°a s^in hones and anus,lbfats|ujsae the head, faoe, and extremities, projrreJ
sing with frightfnl rapidity, till, at last, the palate of
the:month or the bones of the noee fall in, and the
rbtoin of this awful disease becomes a horrid object
ofoommisseraUon.UH death puta a period to bis driad
Ril sufferings by sending him to '.that bourne from
n "?2 »o trareller returns." To such, therefore
Dp. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mast
inviolable aeorecj; and, from hia extensive practice
ln>^ ftr"1 hospitals in Europe and America, he can
confidently reoommend a safe and speedy core to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid disease.

l4 '*» ®«1«ncholy fiaot that thousands tau nuams
to this dreadfhl complaint, owing to the unskilftil

rthRtoon»t«tntion and
either seed the unfortunate sufferer to an ontimalT
giere, or else make the residne of life miserable

I Take Particular Notice.
Dr. addressee all those who hare injured thesn-

hy private and improper indulgenoee.
These are some of the saa and msTansholy effects

Pp25u?fd ^ 6*r|l habits of yonth, vis:

n2etei2tre2? ,and ¥**5",n
fI'£r«Twf General Debility, Symptoms of Oonsuiription, ko.

Afnntally.

ThonBanuM of parsons of all ages, eaa now iodire
what is the cause of their dedmintr health fornm?

weak, pale, and emaolAteifisaitivKssKFw-«k-
>*» TimS*iS!!S£XBtS£3tataly consult Dr. J. and be restored to perfect health
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Ui meAjrC-lW|Mi( wp«kB«i, ^ ^ ¦
Bythw great aad important remedy, Weakness of

*£r*<\K*'nt *** <*MK'dl^ <mred» and K,n rigor r*-

Thousaads of the IMMt nervmts and ilebiMtaM
Z**h°P«. btmx Immediately rwHeved. Ail irapadinieut# to Marriace, PbvsicaL or

Mf1 <»' MMahlkaiien. Nervou. Irr,u,b'lfty/T?e«|.
blings and Washness, or Exhau^ -r, 0f the most fear-
ftil kind, speedily cured hy Dr. Johnston.

Yonn* Men
Who heve injared themselves by a certain practice

ledn)«rf<i in when alone a habit freo' -.atlr tenrned
nrom art! eomnanlona, or at school, toe effects of
which are nigbflyfblt even when seleap, and If no«
owed, renders marriage impossible aud d«*trovaCSxairnifllilt i T&g'Jgi
What a pity that a yonnj, man, the hope of his

noeetry, and the darlnuc ai his parent* kIw.ui
matched from all pres<>ect>. ,tnd eitfoymenta of Ufa,
Sr the conseqwaeaa of devia Jiig 'nrm the ^ath 3
,rntT*% aad indulging in soertth, Mcrat habit Such
pmim, before «ontemplatieg

Marriege, * M ^
that a sonjnd mind | bodv are ths

iee« necessary reqeiattaa to promote wtoaubiaJ haD-
p.nesa Indeed, withoat tUee. ike journey throng
Hfobeooteas a weary pi l«Timage; As prospect hourly
darkena to (ha view, the mind become* shadowed

""Hh raslanflholy reieo-
toO«, that the happineas Of aaother hecomen blighted
with our own. r

OFriCR, NO. r, dOOTB FREDERICK STREET
Baivimobb. Marti *wn

MT"AH Surgical Operation* y.-> f .rr,.^

^ *® Let «k> fiUae delioeey prevent you, hat annlv
nmediatelv. either pereoaally or hy letted. 7

Hf Bhin Ptoseswa apeedily eared.
To HtraaceM.

ITia many thousands cured at this institution with-
in the lant ftfteen years, and the onmeroua unportant
Rurjfical Operation* performed by Dt Johnson, wiV
nessed by the reporters of thepapeem, and manyother
l»erw.nB, notices of which have appeared tram i|^
T1'" h^frirethe poblie,
fuaraatee te the |flbl *

.-r.

N H. There are eo msnv ignorant aad worth lea*

Ckcka advertising themeelvee as Physician* ruining
health of the already afflicted, that Dr. iohnston

l«ems tt neceeeaiy to nay, especially to those nna^vS.ayayA&ErTa*s SfWJS, AJllettere mast hs pset paid, e-J
¦ eptriMpsslaare for the re^ , w Jb«w

.411 ^
^ ^ .^

«if 1^-T?

THM WIPE.
She who aliopa upon my hurtWee the rtrat to win it,She who dremma upon wj brantBver rairua within It¦hMrfco kiseea oft my lip.,Wakee their warmest blaming,Bhe who rente within my km*Foal# their cioeeet pre.in#.
Other day* thou theee shall .

D»y» thet amy be to.JOther boon shall met ue yet.Hour* thet may be wearyStill thii heart shall be thyStiu thie breast thy pillow ;Stili these Hps meat ibme, M oABUlow meeteth billow.

Sls«p, than, ob my h*ppy heart.Since thy love baa woo it.
Dream, th«a, oo my loyal breed,None but thou heat done it.
And when age our bloom shall oh&aye,With ite wiotry weather,M*r we, h> the aelf aeme grtva,Sleep end drawn . geth«L , ^

Am E*traordlutr> Mu.
James McDonald waa brought before the Keyo«on the charm of ffttrudiug himself in tho houseof Dr. Porcner, and refusing to go oat when Hk

Sieatod. Ht staked that he wee siek and went
era to aee the doctor to get some medicine; aadit was auppetud that btt was under the influenceof lienor at the time. When asked what he had

exptanaUortMWiP^iBBWwB^^Bir'.Let bo had much to nay, end proceeded to give abrief account ofhla lite and travels, from which wegathered the following particulate i
Ue has been a musician, but la now a penaloner.Waa born ha the city of Glaegow In September,1749, and nerved in the mm at Napoleon. Hejoined the army in 18U4, and served under Jo£ phBonaparte in Spain. He waa at the battle of Co*

runna, Salamanca, and Tattfario Waa at the bat¬tle of Brandy wine, where he was wounded in thehip, and bad hie leg broke. He was aJeo at thebattle at Guilford Court-house, and loat hla hft
Swat the battle of Cowpens, ted killed the mm

t wounded him. -» ¦>*.>*¦
He v,-aa also at the batllee of Long Island, W ilea

Plains, Stony Point,King's Bridge, Trenton, Prlnoe-
ton, and Camden ; Was also at Lexington, wherehe was wounded; Concord and Bunker Hill, wherehe aaw General Warren die in the arma of oM Put*
nam. He knew General Jackson, and waa inti¬
mate with him, and has a son now ll<ing near
Nashville, who k eighty years of age. He gete$S0 a month a* pension, being a pensioner forboth the Revolutionary war ana the war of ISlfLHe has been residing in Boeton since 1826, and b
now on hia way to Mobile, for the purpoae of bringing away a great granddaughter, who ia thtrty-fbui
years old, to lire with him and take care of him inhia old age. Her name ia Elizabeth Murray, andia a widow with two children. He ia still stout androbust lor hla age, and can walk twenty fire milee 'ja dev. He still limps, from the effects of a woundreceived at Lundy's Lane.
¦ He ia now 107 years old, and still retains hia
sight In hla rlgl<' eye, the only one he haa. and
never wore spvotarJes. He was married in Penn¬
sylvania In had two sons and five daugh-tors, two of whom are atUl living, a son and *(laughter. The surviving daughter ia residing inMilwaukee, Wisconsin, and has been married threetimes, and haa a large family. He saya he hastaken an occasional soldier's drink all hia life, bat '

never to excess. He enjoys good health, andlook# as if he might live to be many years older.Liis body and limbs have been mutilated with five
or mora severe wounds, tho one in the left legcausing him to bmp yet, it being some three
inchea shorter than hia right one. Such ia thestory Si an old soldier and a moat extraordinaryman, u we had it from hia own month..Ohmrl.-
ton jVsws, Oti. 81.

The PlfMM GMUUttlon "of the Jew*.
The Philadelphia Ledger, in an article upon thie

subject, remarks that at the present moment aJew atends at the head of nearly every walk in life
throughout Europe. The Rothschilds commandthe money market of the Old World ; Disraeli, a
Jew, leads the House of Commons; a Jew ia LordMayor of London: in Germany, half a doaen of the
most distinguished professors are Jews. It |»doubtful whether the late wfr in Europe dottld
have been carried on without the aid of the Rothlt>
ohilda. They loaned immense sums to both Hua-

en the one hand, and the Allies on the ether.
They have more recently offered to furniah the
Bank of France with thirty millions in gold.*.These sons of Israel hold the purse strings at theworld, are the real Kings of Europe, and wiehl e
aoeptre of wider lofluenoe than did David, hi the
zenith oi hla tamo a&Ji **¦ *-»fcafca»aii *The Jew? now number ten miliiona, and are
rapidly increasing in this country. Ia tt not watth
derfbl f All the annate of mankind may be eearth-
ed in vain Ibr a parallel to their astonishing histo¬
ry. Four thousand years ago their inspired proph¬
et* predicted that they should be scattered in all
lands, yet not merged* with other nations; and
hare they are atiU, distinct aa the Gelf Btossm in
the Atlantic Ooeen, todeeiructible aa the eternal
hills. Their temple haa been destroyed for nearly
twe thonsand years; the sword, the sxe, the fire-
brand, have been at work upon them during*8that period ; but their conquerors and persecutor*have poaaed away; the nations that first took
them eapthr* have no longer a place npewrhe
map of the world; bat they remain anhurt, Im¬
mortal, imperishable. Their altar and their saeri-
flee Lave ceaaed; hut be who visits the Jewish
flynsgcgte in thie city, wQl see the same Syne-
gogae worship that existed before the destraeifan
of Jerusalem, and which the Saviour at mankind
honored with His Divine presence.¦It has been justly said that the preservation of
the Jewa is a standing and perpetual miracle In
proof of the trash mt Revelation.

Wht JrwMMS" AOS BaactwcL..{Jhotonbriond
gl-ves a fsnciftil bet an agreeaole reason for the
foot that Jewish women are ee aneh handsomer
than the men ef their nation. He says Jewew*
have "Sraped the curse which alighted upon th*

huebend* and seoa Not a Jewess was to
seen amoog the crowd of prieets and mbhAe

who ii,suited the son of God, gcourgad Him
crowned Him with thorns, and subjected Him to
Mhmy and tho agony of the cross. The women
ofJwdea believed In the Saviour, and aaaMad mad
soothed Him under eviction. A wosoen of Betbamypoured on His head pn oious ointment, which she
kept in a vase of Alabaster. The ainner anoim
His feet with perfumed oil, and wiped then with
her heir. Christ, on Hie part, vitoS*d mercy to
the Jewesses, lie raised iVom the dead the sou »

the widow of Nain, and Martha's brother
He cured Simon'h ninther in-taw, and the woman|who touched the h»»m of HlSgSimeSl ^

Te t>OBs
maritan woman He wan a eprtB# of living wteteand a oompaseionate judge to the woman in adw-
teey. The «lsuRhtere of Jerusalem wept over Una,
th*. holy women ac-ompanied Him to Oalvorv .

brought balm sn.l «pioes; J ~

sought Him to the ^Inhre.we^peet thou T His hrat appe»^"
rsenrreedou was to Moiy Mae Ulene. He said to
bar " Msry." At the soood of Hie veiea, Mary
H^^evce were opened, snd she snsmered.¦The iilinn ef mm beantMW myteste<f"bo the brew of the Jewess


